Agnes Jean Blakeman Rhea
December 2, 1931 - August 17, 2019

Funeral services for Agnes Jean Blakeman Rhea, 87, of Shelbyville will be 1:00 p.m.
Thursday at Shannon Funeral Home, followed by a 3:00 p.m. committal service at
Jeffersontown Cemetery. Visitation will be 11:00 a.m. Thursday until service time.
Agnes died Saturday afternoon at Norton Brownsboro Hospital in Louisville. A native of
Edmonton, she was a homemaker and farmer for most of her life, also working at
Jefferson School Cafeteria. She loved quilting and embroidery, and spent a lot of her free
time cooking, baking, canning, and gardening.
Daughter of the late Martha Elizabeth Fish and Eugene Pellen Blakeman, she is preceded
in death by her husbands, Robert Walker and Virgil Rhea, Jr.; brother, Tom Hayes; sister
Myrtle Clark; and great grandchild, Ty Walker.
Agnes is survived by her daughters, Susie (Gary) Noble, of Frankfort, Carolyn (Phil)
Webb, of Frankfort, and Peggy (Tim) Roberts, of Waddy; sons, Frank Walker, of Louisville,
and Robin Walker, of Eminence; sister, Golden Hyman, of Hanover, IN; brother, Jim
(Cheri) Blakeman, of South Bend, IN; thirteen grandchildren, and twelve greatgrandchildren.
Pallbearers will be Charles Walker, Brian Smith, John Walker, Isaac Holland, Tim Roberts,
and Phil Webb. Honorary pallbearers will be Gary Noble, Wayne Powell, Joe Scrogham,
and Kenneth Scrogham. Funeral arrangements have been entrusted to LeCompte
Johnson Taylor Funeral Home. You may share memories and leave condolences at http://
www.ljtfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

As young kids Jean , Golden and myself were trying to teach the chickens how to
swim along with the ducks . We got caught by dad and you can guess what
happened next ( baby chickens can’t swim ) . Of course we never did that again .At
Christmas we would make homemade Christmas decorations together as kids (
stringing popcorn , making silver balls from silver foil from cigarette packs, and paper
chains) . Had lots of fun. Every time we will visit she would send me downstairs and
say . Jim, there are fresh canned green beans, tomatoes, salsa, beets, green beans,
pickles, relish and her homemade jellies and preserves. Take some with you , She
loved to plant her gardens and can all her goodies for herself and family . Jean was
such a giving person . We talked every week and had great talks and laughs for sure
. She loved her family so much . I will cherish our love, closeness, times we spent
together and friendship forever . I love you Jean , Your loving brother Jim

Cherie Blakeman - August 21, 2019 at 09:35 PM

“

Jean loved to cook . The minute you walked in her kitchen it smelled so delicious .
You could not wait to eat . It was her gift to us all . Some of my favorites were her
homemade biscuits & gravy , fresh cooked corn, banana pudding , seven layer salad
, fried chicken , chicken and dumplings , green beans with potatoes and sweet ice
tea. We would sit around her kitchen table and talk forever and had so much fun and
laughs. She loved to can her fresh veggies and fruits out of her gardens. We were so
lucky to enjoy those blessings of goodies for years So so good . . One of the best
things and the most delicious was her Christmas Candies beautifully made and
displayed perfectly in her tin boxes as gifts to family and friends . I tried several times
to duplicate her candies with her on the other end of the telephone telling me what to
do and what not to do . We had alot of fun and great laughs . I finally did it right last
year . I sent her a box of my candies and she called me and said a great job Cherie .
You finally did it right . Jean and I loved flowers . We had a lot of discussion about
our favorite ones and favorite colors . She would give me seeds from her flower
gardens and I would take them home and plant in my gardens . Every year when
they bloom I get a smile on my face and think of Jean . Jean was a beautiful person
inside and out. I loved her so much and appreciated her so much. We had a lot of
great times so I have a lot of wonderful memories to remember Jean by .We will see
each other again and will go and pick wild flowers
Cherie

Cherie Blakeman - August 21, 2019 at 08:35 PM

“

My precious Mom and friend, loving Grandmother, the strongest woman I have ever
known, an eternal light in my heart, has gone on to be with our Lord and Savior. I will
always love you and miss you so very much. Until we meet again sweet Momma...
Your loving daughter,
Carolyn Ann Walker Webb

Carolyn A. Webb - August 19, 2019 at 03:10 PM

“

Carolyn A. Webb lit a candle in memory of Agnes Jean Blakeman Rhea

Carolyn A. Webb - August 19, 2019 at 03:00 PM

“

Carolyn Webb lit a candle in memory of Agnes Jean Blakeman Rhea

carolyn webb - August 19, 2019 at 11:54 AM

“

My precious Mom, friend, loving grandmother, an eternal light in my heart. With
endless grace you are the strongest woman that I have ever known. I will always love
you so very much and there will never be a day go by without missing you. Rest easy
sweet angel and enjoy your days in Glory with our Lord and Savior. Until we meet
again.
Your Loving Daughter,
Carolyn Ann Walker Webb

carolyn webb - August 19, 2019 at 11:52 AM

“

My precious Mom and friend, loving grandmother, an eternal light in my heart. The
strongest woman that I have ever known. I will always love you and miss you so
much. Until we meet again,
Your loving daughter,
Carolyn Ann Walker Webb

CAROLYN WEBB - August 19, 2019 at 09:44 AM

“

CAROLYN WEBB lit a candle in memory of Agnes Jean Blakeman Rhea

CAROLYN WEBB - August 19, 2019 at 09:33 AM

“

My precious Mom, the strongest and most amazing woman that I have ever known
has been called home to Glory. Forever the eternal light in my heart.
Your loving daughter,
Carolyn Ann Walker Webb

carolyn webb - August 18, 2019 at 09:47 PM

